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If men in any other line of busi-

ness made as tnany "mistakes" as

Oerman submarine captains do. they'd

certainly lose (heir Jobs.

You can buy a motorcycle today for
what a common ‘safety bicycle'' cost

twenty years ago. And it looks as if

we’ll soon he able to buy an autonio

Idle for the same price.

It's u sorry year for baseball. What
chance for fame have the heroes o'

the diamond, with von Illndenbiirg,

Mnckensen, Joffre, french and Kitch-

ener. not to mention i,hc embattled
inonarcliH, always grubbing the lime-

light?

*

"There is only one defense of lliftlor
selling," bays the (Tiichgo Tribune.
“It is that a large number of human
beings crave alcohol." The fact might

properly he borne In mind by reform-

ers who inrist on blaming it :> 11 on the

saloonkeeper.

?
Why scrap about Italy's or (taiga

Ida's or fiountaiiia's "right" to gd to

war? It's the proper thing nowadays.

The only sin is to keep dear of the

mess and build up your ow n prosper-

ity. If you don't believe it, ask any

of the belligerents.

Sweden lias Just signed a friendly

treaty with iter old emdny, Russia. At

the beginning of (he war Swollen

leaned sympathetically toward Ger-

many, Iml German diplomacy, rein-

forced by the German submarine cam-

paign, seems to lie driving her Into

Russia's arms. So go Germany's

friends, one by one.

It won t impose any hardship on
Am rlcan auumiuition factorlea if tbo
government puts an embargo on the

shipment of munition:, to Mexico, All

tiic manufacturers have mote Euro-
pean orders titan they can take care

of anyway. Hut ncodluss to say. such

considerations shouldn't have any-

thing to do with the matter.

The stale department has suggested

that I.at in American countries which

need financial summit might be bol-
stered up by an exchange of credits

or government bonds with the United
Spates. And the president of the big-

gest bank in Wall street pronounces
it "a dating and a really brilliant con-

ception. representing the most astute

and enlightened statesmanship." When

Wall street applauds the state depart

metit for anything, the nation is in-

deed united.

The traditional “fine Italian hand"

of Gatin diplomacy is seen in Premier

t-alardra's revelations of war secrets.

Hr declares that in the crucial lasi

week of July, 19H. Italy was informed

by the Austrian foreignr office, on
July 28 and again on July 30. that Aus-

tria might not respect Serbia's terri-

torial integrity. At that very time

Austria and Germany were telling the
world that Austria had no t.-rritotial

designs against Serbia. The more

Austria reproaches Italy or her ''pet-
ftdy. the more deeply Austria herself
seems to In entangled in a web of dis-
honor.

Mr. Bryan’s Statement.

With a graceless abandon at once

the surprise and the wonder of offi-

cial Washington, William J. Bryan, al-

most coincident with the filing of the

American note to Germany, issues a

statement in which lie challenges the

a" Utile of the president of the United
Slates and announces his intention of

the pact ti withered, drooping testl-

proval of the people: Titus we see

the premier of the cabinet an hour

ago tile open antagonist of the cabinet

in the present; the “peerless leader"

who has donned the war paint for the
“party" in countless battle of the past

is transformed Into a retreating chief,

his banners lowered, his shield un-

buckled and his snow-white plume of

the past a withered, drooplnf testi-

monial to his new, but rather well-
adapted role.

With the 'God lib you, Mr. Pres-

ident" still echoing in the spacious

htillc, of the Whitt- House, while the
warmth of the presidential hvndclasp,

still remained, this "prince of peace"

flees tliit presence of the ruler of flic

nation to spread Ills views and his die

turn, the child of ambition, the crea-

ture of self-aggrandizement, before
the eyes of the people of the nation!
What lias history said of the marshal
who stin< mined his baton &t the first

shot of the enemy? Even (lie desert-
ing generals of Napoleon were more

loyal, for Ihcy did follow Hie Gorslcati
to the very plains of Dresden! But
not so with Mr. Bryan, for in the
first crucial test of bin fealty, Ills loy-

ally, nol to the president, not to (he

great office he held, lint to the Amer-

ican people, to American ideals and
American honor, he deserts In little
less grace than did Benedict Arnold.

Had lie maintained (he ordinary cour-

tesy of allottee, had he kept locked
up in Ills own breast (lie views he

holds, al least pending the delicate
relationship now existing between the

United States nnd Germany, tliott-

sunda of American newspapers would

nol he giving expression to views like

these litis morning.

That Bryan has committed a groat
error there can he no question; iltai

his motives lack Hit- ring of true sin

eerily, Ih most apparent to those who
will look Hie rtitdler squarely in the

face Recreant to a great trust, drunk
with dreams of greater power, mad
with an exaggerated Idea of his own
greatness and placing Itis own per-
sonal inlerest,.ltis own personal views
against those of a great American
president, the greatest perhaps in Itis-

tory, and of an American cabinet, this

one*' "peerless leader" rides ntndly on

to a well-earned oblivion.
He inis run his race; honored by

have ever been, lie adds tgnoniy t > in
graliltide, bluster t bravado and calls
upon the American people to htislain
Ills shameless position.

Get lilin go!

As for Woodrow Wilgon God bless

hint indeed With every hoarthcnl of
every true American, God bless him
and give hint strength and power to
stand for the true American princi-
ples, (he truest of which Is "peace,
but peace with honor."

Shipyards All Busy.
The out look for the much discussed

American merchant marine really isn'l
so helpless as many pessimists have
t epresent<‘d. A canvas of tin* seven
largest seaboard shipyards in the
country shows that they have at pres-

ent under construction merchant ves-

sels with an aggregate tonnage of

266.124. That isn't n great d< al, hs the
world s shipping is reckoned but a
't ar ago they had on y 93,6(16 t 'its,

,\t arl' all of there new ships arc for

American owners, and will fly Hie
Stars and Stripes. Many of them will
hr used In the cor.st too oast traffic,
via the Panama canal.

Washington reports indicate that by

i.ittne .0 there will be under construc-
| Hon altogether. Including both sea-

j 1Mard and Great Lakes shipyards,

| ghaut 400,000 tons, against 143.000
lions a year ago.

, l nder tit!l new ship registry law
pac ed last August, foreign ships with

i ll tonnagt oi h(-;.\c come uniter
the American flag. That guijt. how-
et et , ;:> hugely illusory, for most of
!!,< s p. were already owned by
Americans, and changed i> stliing hut

; their colors. The vessels now butid-

iveresvut a real sa:u

| "Private capital," says one ot the

biggest eastern builders, "is now en-
tirely able and willing to finance le-

gitimate shipbuilding requirements,

and the American merchant marine is

being incrcaaed as rapidly as Ameri-

can shipbiulding faeiliteis will permit.

Foreign shipyards are practically all

engaged to Hn-if capacity ih idccilng

the" naval requirements of various

warring nations, so that new comnffer-
cdul vessels cahnot today be obtained

except in the United States.”

It is this situation which is prompt-

;ne new enterprise such as the big

sl,ooo,Odd shipyard at Mobile.

’ilie gains made so far, while not
Impressive in the aggregate, are great

in comparison with the beginnings,

it’s the trend that counts. We have
definitely starled to build a merchant

marine fleet worthy of the country

and its maritime traditions, and we’re

going to carry it through.

incidentally, the next congress will
give careful attention to the demand
tuat our marine laws he changed so

as to give Hie American ship owner a
fairer cltimce in cothpetition with for-

eign ships.

Nathan Straus, after serving 1,1.35,-
131 one cent meals in his pasteurized

milk depots in New York since last
December, has discontinued the meals

because they’re no longer needed.
Jtist another Sign of godd times.

file Tufft may be "unspeiibahie,”
hut judging from Itis performances on
the Gallipoli peninsula he'd also he
unbeatable, If he had half a chance.

Tilt- German fofelgft bffice mis an

Unfortunate day of gelting Its dates
mixed. It lias afifiottneed that its sub-

marine warfare “was instituted solely
as a reprisal against England's star-
vation blockade,” when the records

show that the British "orders in
council" definitely establishing that

blockade were not issued until nearly

three weeks after the announcement

of the German submarine policy oh
February 4. Altogether, this "re-
prisal" competition of Germany and
Great Britain is getting pretty hard
for a neutral to follow.

SidelijrlUs From
Other Saiictmiis.

But There Arc Others.
Among those who do not lament (he

cabinet change is, no doubt, Speaker
('.'tamp Clark. Savannah News.

That’s About 'he Size of It.
Germany need novel encourage im

urgratioit. Ad lit ' government lias to
do is to force Ihc Russian prisoners
lo take out naturalization papers
Atlnn'n Jottrna’.

Perhaps the Better Element Would.
Huerta says Mexicans "will not

stand for Intervention," In the pres-
ent condition of affairs they ought to
' in for it. Atlanta Constitution,

'Tv,a* a Scurry Trick!
The ufternon papers can you

imagine how the feel toward Mr.
Bryan for waiting until Hiev Itad gone
lo press to resign?- Macon News.

Oh He Is Certain All Right Enough.
Now Mr. Bryan lias begun to make

"statements" which is a bad ihing
to do The man who has to explain ts
uncertain of itis position. Valdosta
Times.

And How Lucky She Has Been!
A Rome woman whose husband left

her forty years ago, is now suing for
divorce on a ground of desertion, it
rooms 19* that she is entitled to it.

Spartanburg Journal.

That's Doubtful!
Either Carranza or Villa could run

Hie Mexican government if the other
denr charmer were away Thomas
iilie Times -Enterprise.

When They Run Up to $5 Per!
Germany liars Italian operas, and

France ousts German operas, but no
matter w!>a( occurs ,ve folks over
here aren't going to throw away any

I of our phonograph records. Just for if
-',ar or two. Charleston Post.

- / . JSffi
Patriots and Pesos!

i One reason why real patriots are
jsn s ''flfee in Mexico is the fact that

i Hie Villus and the Carranzas and the
"apatrts have been gunning for them
j> constantly for (he past several
-Mars Charleston News and Courier.

While the People Pay the Freight.
T!"' Go tgia legislature will begin

to make fun for the Georgia para-
pi.tpkers the lAst of the month. At-
eadv forerunners of freak bills have

; begun to rlaiut attention of the press
of the state. Tito prohibition measures

! bid Mir to claim a ctvnsf(te{abte por-
-it;;t of the (fate of the legislators—
Lavouiu l':a;es.

WANT COLUMN
jtIiUBEH STAMPS,

r*'eel Stamps,
trENrtr^g

Pboafe t2i v-111 b Fait.

EXCEPTIONAL value

My home 509 London St., is
for sale at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry two-thirds
of purchase price.

W. D. BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Eia.

No. Six-Sixtv-Six
This is a prescription prepared especially

¦or MALARIA or CHILIS &. retfEß.
ive or six doses will break any case, and

f taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the live-
Calomel and docs not firipe or sicken. 25c

Reas for sale

Mixed Peas, $1.85; Reds and
Clays, $1.90; Irons and Clays
$1.90. Seven other varieties in-
cluding Irons. Will e-change
limited amount for new crop oats
at fair market price.

J. B. JOHNS,
Reidsville, Ga.

If you wart Ul9 best sowing ma-

chine in tho world, the Singer. Call
on George F. Gay.

f

No. 666
This is a prescription prepared especially

for malaria or chills a. fever.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if Uken then as a toftio the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better fb.-r
Calomel and d-.es not £ripc or sicken. *;

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because o( its tollic and laxative effect, LAXA.
TIVKBROMO QTININKis better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness pot
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature o* E. W. GROVE. 25c.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon's Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.
• NOW OPEN

Splendidly furnished—Exc client service. Reason*
able rates, with all the acc omodatioiis, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the Sonin Atlantic Coast.

Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat*
urday Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

We i.rge cn consumers to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat-
ing Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a numbdr of consumer* wait until cojj weather
actually cgnie* before ordering their heater* and heating aup-
plie*.

We endeavor to Gil all order* promptly, but when the heate-
ru*h comes, our InfUllation Department will be literally swamp-
ed with order* and some wili belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you wlll be prepared for cold
weathei and you wilt also great |y asist us in rendering prompt
•nd satlsfaetorfy service. | j

DO IT NOW—DON’f DELAY,
*

j •--

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos,
£1529 Grant Street

FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1915.

Cuba’s Faiiious Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of ‘Two Governments

r* sold In bottles £

DC only DC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

The Latest and Best Yet -

Richardson|& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burningjßange

For Sale Exclusively * By

GILMORE and WOOD
228 14il Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agehey is having an unprecendentad sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and £tr6 having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill. 1

fevery fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties wild intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO COl
Brunswick Ga.

1 Will G BOWEN GO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

fcAGLE EVGiNES, FITTS It'RG PERFECT FENCE, PLY*
MObfIf CORDAGE, WOOI.SEY PAINTS

Wc carry a complete line of roofings, sfcam filtiitgs
ami everything in the hardware line. Wc also keep the
Best line of groceries at cth yfiobsalc and rckil of any
r.ouse in the city. -

Plione 537 Bay ITansfied Sts.
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GOST—Child’s plain gold bracelet

with clasp; lost in grove near high

school building or on Mansfield or

sLieeis; suitable reward
it retiifiicd to Mrs. S. A,. Brcicking-

t*j!i, Ohk Place, phone 702. 6 13

Wanted

WANTED—Boarders at my cottage

near :,t. Simon pier. Young men or
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
ciiiLii adil sanitdry i.iouis; liberal

terrhs, Afiply to Mrs. W. M. Koyai,

St. Simons island. tf

WANTED—Two ur c.tree rooms for
light housekeeping. Addres Box 35.

WANTED —'l Second - hand rollei top
desk. Address Auctioneer, care The

,
News. if

FOR RENT

I-Oil JtKNT Three furnished rooms

lor light noupekepiitg, or will rent
singly to getit/emea, nice, cool and
airy arid within sttihctb row of post-
oftfee. I’ouaeSsidn givett the lath

of tliis month. Address T. O. Lloyd,

1420 Union Street.

FOK RENT Furnished rooms, with
or without board, private family.
1807 Reynolds street, near court-
house. 6-13

(• liliRENT Coot, souiucastern room,
(convenient location. Mrs. M. C.

libWe, 1402 Union street.
'

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for the
season or by the month on St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR reasonable hoard on St. Sltuon
by the day, week, or longer in nice-
ly-situated private cottage during
June and July, apply to Mrs. Holly
Harris, Albany, Ga., box 603. tf

FOR RENT—Nice two-story uwelli/g
corner Albermarle and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1406 Union
street or telephone 456-3..

FOR SALE

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS,

WAYNESBORO, Ga. * tf

4


